
Name-First Dina
Name-Last Al Sabeeh
Email remrm@hotmail.com
Date of birth 06/10/2000
Address-Street Address Khaldiya block 4 street Al Fadallah house 10
Address-Street Address Line 2
Address-City Kuwait City
Address-Country Kuwait
Home Phone 24846779
Mobile 96663355
Emergency contact phone 99674455
Name of Emergency
contact Reem Al Mejel

Skype ID
Gender Female
Nationality -Country Kuwait
Arabic fluency average
English fluency excellent
Do you speak any other
language? no

If yes please specify
Have you applied to the
Proteges program before?-
yes

no

Have you applied to the
Proteges program before?-
no

yes

Education High school (private)
If other specify
Name of school American School of Kuwait
Current GPA 3.38
Picture upload www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=e63885763dad35f1fda8b47f7a00c1ab
CV upload
Hobbies Wakeboard, squash, soccer
Talents Piano
Certificates
Do you work?-yes no
Do you work?-no yes
Name of company
Do you have a valid driving
license no

Are you willing to travel? yes

http://www.123formbuilder.com/upload_dld.php?fileid=e63885763dad35f1fda8b47f7a00c1ab


Describe the most
significant challenge you
have faced and the steps
you have taken to
overcome this challenge

The most significant challenge I have faced in the past 18 years of my life was my trip
to Florence with my soccer team AC Milan, it was the most challenging trip due to the
team not having enough time to practice and learn the techniques we need to know in
order to win. We all needed to push our selfs more than ever to win so we can bring
pride to our country. Our team went to the country being a normal team but in the
week we stayed together, we practiced everyday from morning to dawn and when we
went to the match we were better then ever. We brought home 2nd place and the
manager of AC Milan gave each one of us a certificate due to us winning the second
place against teams around the country.

You are required to spend
the next year of your life in
either the past or the
future. What year would
you travel and why?

If I were to spend the next year of my life it would be in the future, year 2022. I would
like to work in a place I would love and in the same time I wanna give something small
to my country.

What would you say is your
greatest talent or skill?
how have you developed
and demonstrated that
talent over time

My greatest skill is Event Planning, it all started when I planned a surprise for my
friends 14th birthday. It was the first time I plan something and I loved everything
about it. Through the 4 years I started getting more creative especial for my friends
18th birthdays, I started knowing where to find stuff I need in order to make their day
perfect. And in the same time seeing what I accomplish in the end makes me so happy
knowing I did all of that.

What have you done to
make your school or
community a better place

I was in the compassion club, it’s a club that’s shows compassion in school from
putting nice quotes with chocolate before the grades exam to just smiling to people.
We went to a trip to Jordan with the compassion club and learned what we can do to
make our school better and to welcome new people without them feeling they’re the
newbie.

What makes you happy? When someone says you can’t do it and do it, that’s always something that will make
me happy.

How did you hear about
The Proteges program Social media

Code of ethics and conduct
-I agree to the code. yes

Terms and Conditions-I
agree to the Terms and
Conditions.

yes

Application disclaimer -I
hereby certify that the
information above is true
and was fully completed by
no one but myself.

yes
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